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Notice.—A regular meeting ofCarlisle

Division;, No. 67, Sons of Temperance,
will be held in.the Good Templet’s Hall,
on Friday evening, January 25,1P«7.

E. D. QoioiißY, B. 8.

Bblioious.—On Sunday next, (Jan.
27th,) at 10} A. M., the Sacrament of the
Lord’s Supper will be administered in the
Gorman.Reformed Church, Carlisle fa.
Services preparatory will be held on Sat-
urday,previous at .2 P. M. Services also
on Saturday and Sunday evenings at 6}
o’clock. During these services, the Pas-
tor, Bov. J. A..Hoffheins, willbe assisted
by the Bev. H. Harbaugh D. D., Pres, of
Theol. Seminary, Mercersburg,Pa. All
arc cordially invited to attend.

1 Appointments.—A.B,Ewing has been
appointed Auctioneer of the Borough of
Carlisle, by Governor Geary. Mr.
will make an industrious and efficient
Auctioneer; andwelearu that he Intends
to lay in a large stock of goods and carry
on the business on an extensive scale.

B: A. Noble has been appointed agent
far the Adams Express Company, for
this place, in place of James Loudon.

Admitted to Practice.—David B.
Herman, Esq., -was admitted to the bar,
to practice asan attorney at law, on Tues-
day, the 15th Inst. Mr. Herman, we un-
derstand, passed a first-class examination
and received the unanimous endorsement
of his committee. He is a graduate of
Dickinson College and a young man of
fine abilities and exemplary character.—
He starts out with fair prospects. We
wish him great success in his profession
and predict for him a brilliant future.

Personal,—We are pleased to notice

■ thatourfriend Mr. J. F. daggers, ofPhila-
delphia, is again In town, and we learn
that he wlll spend ashort time here. Mr.
J. is the representative of the iEtna Life
Insurance Company, and from his gener-
al knowledge of the science will cheer-
fully and readily explain to any one the
workings of the different companies. The
community mayrely Upon a fairrepre-
sentation of the claims and advantages of
life insurance from Mr. daggers, as be is

' a gentleman ofcharacter and integrity.—
We have invested largely in the llfe in-
surance, and trust our friends will avail
themselves of the very first opportunity
of making a provision for their families
incase of their death, or for themselves
inoldage.

What the Snow is Doing.—The re-
cent snows have knocked the schedule of
the Cumberland Valley Bail Road com-
pletely out of time. On Thursday even-
ing last, the train stuck In a snow drift
near the Poor House and the passengers
bad to foot it to town. On Tuesday we
had no train from the East until after
five o'clock In the evening. We consid-
er ourselves lucky if we have one train a
day;

The by-roads are In some places com-
pletely closed, and farmers have to shov-
el their way out, in some instances for a
mile or so. - Such has been the difficulty
in reaching town that on Monday so few
persons were in attendance at Court, that
business was almost entirely suspended.

Egos.—Everybody is complaining of
the high price of eggs, and inquiries, qre
made as to the cause. Our intelligent
“ devil’’ at our elbow hints that the hens
are on a "strike” and refuse to "shell
out.” •

A Lodge of Qood Templars was orga-
nized at Jacksonville, this county, re-
cently. The Installation ceremonies were
conducted by District Deputy Cornman,
ofLetort Lodge, Carlisle, assisted by the
members of the Leesburg Lodge. The
Shlppensburg Sentinel says the prospects
of thenew Lodge bid fair tobe flattering-

Cumberland Fire Company.—At a
stated meeting of the Cumberland Fire
Company, held at their ball, on Saturday
evening last, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President—John BrBratton.
.decretory—Edwin D. Quigley. .

Treasurer—George A. Dillman.
Directors—Levi Miniob, W• H. Grove,

H. H. Gipp, Jacob Albert, Sam’l. Albert.
After the election thefollowing appoint-

ments were made by the President:
Committee on Accounts— John Felker,

Andrew Martin and Mlchnel C. Boyle.
Committee on Jiepairs—Salmon Stauf-

fer, Jesse Hays and Michael Smith.
Pipemeh—Martin Kuhn, John 8; Lyn.

and Charles D. Sanno.
Smith McDonald, John De-

Huffand John P. Wardecker.
Immmfnen—John M. Kremer, Law-

fcnce.Klein and Frederick Hays.

Mr. Smiley’s Lectures.—Rev. Geo.
W. Smiley delivered two very interesting
lectures oh " The American Continent,’!
In Bheem’s Hall, on Monday apd Tues-
day evenings lost. With the usual ap-
preoiatlveness of this community for lit-
erary entertainments, they turned out to
the number of about fifty on each oooa-
alon.

Lucky and Unlucky Days. A
" Bookof Precedents,”published inLon-
don, 1618, contains, a calender,' many of
the days in which have the letter.Suffix-
ed; which signifies such days os the
Egyptians note to be dangerous to begin
or take anything in hand—os to take a
Journey or any such like thing. Th(o
days thus marked are:

January 1,2, 4, 6,10,15, 17,19.
February 7,10,17, 27,26.
March 15,18,28.
April 7, 10,18,20, 21.
May 7,15, 20.
June4,10, 22.
July 15, 20.
August 1,10, 20, 29, 30.
September 3,4, 6,7, 21, 22.
October 4,16, 24.
November 5,6, 28, 29.
December 6,7, 9,15,17,22.

Fob Colds.—As this la the season for
colds, it may be a matter of some interest
to revive an old cure for a cold, proscribed
as early as A. D. 1440. Here it Is:

Puttayour feete in hot water,
Aa high os your thighs,

Wrappo your head up in flannelle,
As low as your eyes;

Take a quart of rummo’d gruells,
When in bedde, as a dose,

Witha number four dlppe
. .Well tallowyour nose.

A.Lucky Fellow. —As there are|doubt-
losamany in Cumberland county who took
chances in the Crosby Opera House Art
Association, It may be a matter of Inter-
est toknow that at the drawing which
took place on Monday, the Opera House,
said to bo worth $600,000, was drawn by
an individual named Lee, residing at
Ptarle do RooUe, Illinois.

MonumentAssociation.— OnMonday
evening, in pursuance ofa call published
in the papersof the county, a meeting of
the Citizens of Cumberland county favor-
able to the erection of a monument to thedeceased soldiers of. the county was held
In the Court House.

On motion of Capt. Ej Beaty, General
Lemuel Todd was called to the chair.

General Bobert M, Henderson; Dr. W.
W. Dale and Messrs. Howk, Chamberlin
and Newcomerwere appointed Vice Pre-
sidents.

Copt. Isaiah H. Graham and Frederick
Cornraan were chosen Secretaries. •

■ General Todd in a few remarks stated
the object of themeeting tobe for thepur-
pose oftaking into considerationthemeans
to bo employed in erecting a suitable
monument to the memoryofthose gallant
men, sons of Cumberland county, who
fell on the field of battle or diedof disease
while in the service of their country.
General Hendersonproposed that a com-
mitee of five be appointed to suggest and
prepare aplan ofpermanentorganization
for the society, and report to an adjourn ed
meeting to be hold on Thursday evening,
at 7 o'clock, in the Court House.

Col. Penrose offered as an. amendment
that said commltec bo composed of nine,
to be appointed by the chair, which was
agreed to.

The chair then appointed the following
named gentlemen on said commitee :
General B. M. Henderson, Col. W. M.
Penrose, Capt. Christian Kuhn, Dr. Ma-
hon, Abr’m Bradly, Benjamin Newcom-
er, J. W.Henderson, Dr. W. W. Dale and
John Armstrong.

On motion the meeting adjourned to
meet in the Court House on Thursday
evening, January 24th, at 7 o’clock.

Court Proceedings.—lThe January
Term of Court commenced on Monday,
the 14th Inst. The following coses were
tried lost week:

Com. vs. Jacob Hoffert. Charged with
disturbing the singing school of Profes-
sor Harry, £y riding a horse into the
school-room. Verdict guilty; and sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the County
Jail, $1 fine and costs of prosecution.—
Maglaughiln and 8. Hepburn, jr., for
Commonwealth; Smith,and Butler ior
Defendant,

Com. vs. W. J. Sherwood. Charged
with assault and battery with intent to
kill upon the person of Frederick Crego,
a non-commissioned officer at the Garri-
son.

Com. vs. SnuiA Assault and battery
upon Charles J. Wood. The defendant
was found guilty in both cases and was
sentenced to imprisonment in the East-
ern Penitentiary for two years and three
months, Maglaughiln for the Common-
wealth ; Weakley and Adair for the de-
fendant.

Com, vs, James A.Bell.. Charged with
the larceny of a lot.of clothing from the
hotel of Geo. Wetzel, in Carlisle. , Ver-
dict guilty; sentenced to County Jail for
six months. Maglaughiln for Common-
wealth ; Dunbar andBeltzhoover for De-
fendant,

Com. vs. Jos. W. MoCimnoDt Charged
With incestuous fornication uponthe per-
son of his niece. Found guilty and sen-
tenced to imprisonment In the Eastern
Penitentiary for two years and three
months. Maglaughiln and Sharpe for
Commonwealth; Beltzhoover for Defen-
dant.

Com. vs. MalindaBlack (colored). Lar-
ceny ofa lotofnapkins and clothing from
Mrs. Wood. Verdict guilty; sentenced
to imprisonment in County Jail for six
months. Maglaughiln for Com,; Shea-
rer for Defendant.

Com. vs. Henry Reed and James Beed.
Larceny of moneyfrom the drawer in a
bar-room ofthe public housekept by Mrs.
Bollinger, in Hoguestown. James BCed
plead guilty and a nolle prosequi was en-
tered in the cose of Henry Reed. James
Beed sentenced to six mouths imprison-
ment in County Jail. Maglaughiln for
Com.; Herman for Defendants,

Com. vs. Ohns. Foulk and Henry Dix-
on. Arson. Charged with burning the
stable'of Abner W. Bentz, in Carlisle.—
Verdict guilty; sentence deferred;-mo-
tion entered for a new trial. Magiaugh-
lin, Sharpe, Weakley and Sadler for Com-
monwealth ; Penrose, Smith, Dunbar and
Grahamfor Defendants.

Com. vs, James H. Taylor and A. R.
Mateer. Arson. Charged with burning
the stable of Mrs. Wilson, in Bhlppens-
burg, on the night of November I4th.—
Verdict guilty; sentence deferred; mo-
tion entered for a newtrloh- Maglaugh-
lln, Todd. Miller and McClure for Com-
monwealth; Penrose, BhearOr and Ken-
nedy for Defendants.

Com. vs. Charles Howard and Daniel
Fields (colored). Robery and larceny.—
Sentenced to County Jail for five months.
Maglaughllu for Commonwealth; GlUe-
len and Butler for Defendants.

Com. vs, Henry Fatten (colored). Lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty and was
sentenced to imprisonment in County-
Jail for six months.

Winter.—We arehaving aregular old-
fashionedWinter. The streams are fozen
to the depth of several inches; and the
roads are blocked up with snow, drifted
in manyplaces to the depth of several feet.
The merryjingle of thebells reminds us of
an extract from aboy’s essay on " Sleigh-
ing,” which we remember to have seen
years ago:

“ Thereain’tmuch sleigh-ridingexcept
in thq winter. Folks don’t seem to care
about it in warm wcarthor. Grown-up
boys and girls like to go sleigh-riding—-
the boys generally drive with one band
and help the girls hold tbelr muff's with
the other. Brother Bob let me go along
a little way oncewhen he took CeliaAnn
Crane out sleighing, and I thought he
paid more attention, to holding the muff
than he did to holding the horses.”

Dreadful Steamboat Accident.—
A telegram dated Memphis, Jan, 17,
says: ‘

The steamer Platte Valley lefthere for
Vlcsburg late this afternoon, struck the
wreck of a gun-boat, and sunk almost to
her hurricane deck in about three min-
utes.'

She was crowded with passengers, a
large number of whom are lost. It is es-
timated by the survivors that one hun-
dred persons were drowned, among them
Judge Mcßride, of Monroe county, Mo.,
andhls family of fifteen persons, bound
for Texas. The captain and pilots are
safe. ■There were some forty women and
children on board, - most of whom were
lost. A tug passing up took off those
who had presence of mind enough to
stick, by the wreck, and .brought them
here to-night.

Wonderful, but True I Madame
Remington, the world-renownedAstrologIstand
Bonambulistio Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoy-
ant state, delineates the very features of theper-
son you are to marry, and by the aid ofan instru-
ment of intense power, known as the Prychomo-
trope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture of the futurehusband or wife of the
applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits ofcharacter, dec. This Is no impo-
sition, os testimonials without number can as-
sert. By stating place of birth, ago, disposition,
color of eyes and hair, and enclosing, fifty cents
and stamped envelopeaddressed to yourself, you
willreceive the picture by return mail, together
with desired Information.

Address In confidence',Hadamo GertrudeRem-
ington,P. O. Box 297, West Troy, N. y.

N0v.15,1886-0m

Errorsof Youth,—A Gentleman who suffered
for yearsfrom Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all ihe affects of.youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipo and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured, > Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser’s experience, can do' so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEtf,
No. 18 Chambers St., N.Y.

Fob. 22,1880-ly

Strange, But True.—Every young iady and
gentleman In the United States can hear some-
thing very much to their advantage by return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Thosehaving fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticingthis card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS, F. CHAPMAN,
881 Broadway, H.Y

Feb.22,18W— ly

13u sinea s Nattics.
3E(n» life Insurance Company.

;/ This Company .received its Charter Arom tho
State of ConnectlcutBomo for years ago,
iwith a Capital of onehundred andflfty thousand
dollars. It being then upon thaßtook/plan but
little business was done In theway ofLife Insur-
ance until tho year 1850, when the Directors ob-
tained a supplement to their Charter allowing
Policies tobo Issued onthoMutualplan, whereby
the Policy holders participate in theprofits to tho
full extent of a GO per cent. Dividend on the life
rate, payable annuallyafter tho second year or
second payment has boon paid. If tho premium
Is paid In cash, tho dividend Is paid in cash,
whichreduces tho amount to bo paid to one-half.
Ifa note Is given for the onc-haifpart of tho pre-
mium, tho dividend Is applied to thepayment of
the note. The dividend being applied so early,
tho assured never loaves but two notes out and
never but one to bo deducted from tho Policy In
the event of death. Tho success of this “ time-
honored Institution” Is without a precedent in
thoauunls ol Life Insurance. Tho year closing
with 1800, shows tho assets to bo fourand a quar-
ter millions, and in thocurrent year closing with
1800, It Issued 18,009 now Policies, paid upwards of
four hundred thousand dollars to families of de-
ceased insured, and shows with each fiscal year
from G to 18 per cent, of expense less than any
company In tho United States, making reports to
tho Massachusetts and Now York Legislatures.—
Llfo Insurance Isbecoming so commonan invest-
ment among our business men, financiers, far-
mers, and in fact every provident man whofools
a deop interest In tho welfare of those ho loves
and feels bound to protect, that they should give
thissubject a careful and candid consideration,
and insure Inthe company that ho thinks would
make thobest use of the money that ho places in
their hands to bo wTshortly returned, in many
instances a hundred fold. Looking at these facts
free from prejudice, Life Insurance must com-
mend Itself to every careful, prudent business
man.'

‘ 1 JOS. F. JAGGEH3,
Manager.

Ofllce, 400 ChestnutSt.,Phil’a,, Pa,
Jun. 21,18(50—2t

WM. BLAIR & SON,
iHPonnsna'OF

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

CARLISLE, PA.
Do you wish tobuy ware ofany kind go to tho

Store of Wm. Blair * Son, who havo tho largest
stock outside of Philadelphia; ' 1

The •' Universal' Cog-Wheel Wrlnger’l and Do-
ty's " Clothes Washer" can bo bought only of
Wm. Blair & Son; who havo thoexclusive jigcn-
,oy la Carlisle. [Jan. JO, 'O7.

Special 'Notices.
Sohenck’s Seaweed • Tonic. This

medicine, Invented by Dr. J. H. Behonck, of
-Philadelphia, Is Intended to dissolve tho food
and make It into chyme, tho first process of di-
gestion. By cleansing thostomach withBehonck's
Mandrake Plus,tho Tonic soonrestorestho appo
tlto, and food tbatcoald not beoaten beforeusing
itwill bo easily digested.

Consumption cannot Be cured by Sehonck’s
Pulmonic Syrup unless tho stomach and liver Is
made healthy and tho appetite restored, hence
the Tonicand Pills are required In nearly every
case of consumption. A half-dozen bottles of
tho SeaweedTonic and three or four boxes of tho
Mandrake Pills will cure any ordinary case of
dyspepsia.

Dr. Behonck makes professional visits In Now
York, Boston, and at his principal Office in Phil-
adelphia every week. 800 dally papers of each
place, or his pamphlet on consumption for his
days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of tho Doctor, one wnon in the last
stage of Consumption, and the other os he now
is, In perfect health, are on the Government
stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, price 81.00
per bottle, or 57.60 the half dozen. All letters for
advice should bo addressed to Dri Bchonok's prin-
cipalOffice, No. 15, North oth St., Phlla., Pa.

General Wholesale Agents; Demas Barnes &

Co., 21 Park Row, New York; S. s. Hanco, 108
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.; John D.- Park; N.
E. comer of Fourth and Walnut St., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker & Taylor, 134and 130 Wabash Ave-
nue, Chicago, Ills,;, Collins Brothers, southwest
Cornerof Second and Vine Sts., St.' Louis, Mo.

Oct. 18,1800—Ist w ea mo ly

Remedial Institute for Special
Oases, No. 14, Bond Sired, Jfew York. sa- Full
information, with the highest testimonials* also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In 'a sealed envelope,
sent/rc*,-®* Bo sure ahdsondforthem, anil you
willnot regret it; for, as advertising physicians
are generally imposters, without references no
stranger should be trusted. Enoloso a stompfor
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14
Bond Btreot, Now York.

Nov.l6,lBoo—ly

To CONSUitTPlvcs.—Tlio advertiser, having
•been restored to health lu a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after havingsuffered for several
years with a severe lungaffection, and thatdread
disease, Consumptlon~ls anxious tomake known
to hjs fellow-sufferers the means of euro.

To nil who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free ofcharge,) with thedirec-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a suro'cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Brancblts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser Insending the Prescription Is to benefit
the afUloted, and spread Information which he:
conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer wIU tryhis remedy, as It willcoat them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription, free by return
mdU, wIUpleaseaddress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
. Williamsburg, Kings Co,, N. Y,

Feb. XI, 1889.—1 y

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman
while residing In SouthAmerica osa missionary
discovered a safe andslmplo remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases ot
the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-
cious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a (Jo-
sire to benefit the afiiloted and unfortunate, I
ill. send the recolpo for preparing and using
this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one
who needs ft, Free of Charge,

Please Inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself

Address,

April 10.180&-ly*

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,
! • , New York City.

JRarrielr.
KAUFFMAN—ANDERSON-On the 22d, Inst.,

by Rev. B. P. Sprochor, at' residence of bride’s
father, Mr, Geo. W. Kauffman to Miss Isabella
H. Anderson both of-South Middleton twp., this
co.

ILGENPRITZ—BREOKER—Om the 17th-Inst.,
by Rev. G. Carothers.Mr. Johnligenfritz,of Mid-
dlesex townshlprto Miss Mary-Breoker, of West
Pennsboro’ township.

WEAKLEY—ROBISON—On the 27th ult., In
• Centrevilie, by Rev. M.-X3-. Earhart, Mr. Samuel
Weakley to Mrs. Martha Robison, both of Penn
township.

WAGGONER—WEAVER—On the 17th Inst, at
the residence of Mr. Emanuel Line, by the same,
Mr. Alfred Waggoner, of North Middleton twp.,
to Miss Amanda UrWeaver, of Dickinson twp.

3® f eh.
YOCUM—In Stgughatown, on the 14th Inst, In-

fant son of Henry N. and Elizabeth Yocum.
GOODYEAR—in South Middleton township,on

the I4th Inst,, Mr. Jaoob Goodyear, aged about
81 years.

STfje ift.avlUtg.
Carlisle Floor oi ul GrainMarket.

Flour—Family $l2 75
Flour—Super. 8 00
Rye F10ur...-...; 0 0U
Wheat—White 8 00
Wheat—Red 2 %

Carlisle, Jan. 23,1807.
i 8ye,...- 8112

) Corn 75@78
) 0at5,...; .45
) Clover Seed, 7 25

. Timothy Seed,.. 8 00

Carlisle ProvJvision Market.
Butter, $ 25
Eggs, 25
Lard,..:; 12
Ta110w,.... ’ 10
Bacon—Homs, Is
Bacon—Sides, h
Chickens—p pa1r,..50@0«

Carlisle, Jan. 23,1807.
> Turkeys, gob—'p pr„B3 00
> Turkeys, ueus-ppr 2 00
i Ducks—p pair 100
> Potatoes-best-?*bus 1 00
i Potatoes-2d b-v bus 80
Apples—best—?* bus 160
Apples—2d b—p bus. 80

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23,1807.

Flour,—There is no shipping demand, and on-
ly 400@500 were taken.by the home consumers at
811 ;5U®l3 per barer! for low grade and choice
Northwest extra family, including some Penno."
and Ohio do. do. at 12®14; fancy at815®17. extras
at o®lo 60, and superfineat 88®8 76. In Rye Flour
and Corn Meal there is nothingdoing.

GitAiN.-There is verylittle good Winter Wheat
here, and other descriptionsare not'wanted.- In
the absence ofsales we'quote Fennb. Redat 82 70
@310: Southern do, do. at 8310@8 2U,.aud white at
$3 20®3 40. Asmall lot of Penna.Rye soldat 8135.
Corn is veiy quiet: sales of 2500 bushels yollowat
00c. to8L are steady at 58® 69 cents, The re-
ceipts totday are as follows: 2836 bbls. Flour 2000
bushels Wheat, 3300 bushels Corn, 8100 bushels
data, , ;

Seeds.—Clovorseed is rather dull; small sales
arereported at 87 76®0. Timothy sells at 8375,.
and Flaxseed at 2 000205 per bus. . ■ /

WmsKßY.—'There IS nothing doing except in
the contraband article, which sella utT 8160®176
por gallon.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Everyjperson
who is in the want ofBoots. Shoos, Hats and

js, &c., should call at the Sales Room of B.
PLANK, and learn prices. S.W. Cornerof North
Hanover Street ana Locust Alloy, Qarlhlo,

Nov, 10, JBWWIm

Q. REA T :BEI) U O TICK

IN PRICBS

GREENFIELD’S

No. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA,

_ ?I?r,n.

ow proparoa to offer soma GREAT BAB-GAINS to all who may favor mo with a call,as Inave marked down the price* of all goods on.hand ond am constantly receiving additions tomy stock of Goods boughtat thorecent

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK-

an extraordinary bargain In ALPACCAfI, allcolors, nowsoiling ot 50 cents, worth cents.

HANDSOME PLAIDS

that have boon soiling all season for 40 cento, re-duced to 25 cents, 76 cent. Plaids reduced, to 50cents.

PLAID POPLINS.
MERINODS, •

REPS,
SILKS.

COB ORGS, Ac.,

NOW SKIRLING VSRV CHEAP.

BALMOR ALS,

Asecret worthknowing about Bruner'sBalmoralSkirt, os he makes two qualities.

GREENFIELD

J«npWßoUingthe beat all Wool Pilling at o:nlyExamine the tops and boo that they orewool filling the whole woy up,

Also a beautiful assortment

MOURNING GOODS:,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

E M BB OlDERIES„

AND

notions

A fall lino of

CLOTHS,
CASBIMBRES,

SATTINETTS,
JEANS,

CORDS,
&c..

1 dealre to mention particularly my gtoclt of [

HOME MADE

OASSIMERE S,

C ASINETTB.

Seans, ,i;

AND

flannels.

which are without doub'c the- heel: Mould Mhdw
goods ever offered Inth^townv

BLANKETS AT PANIC PRICES.

DOMESTIC GOODS-.

Muslins 12J4 eta; and upwards.
Good Prints at 12>£cts.

BetterPrints at IB cts.
All thebest Make JPrints only 20 cts.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 25 cts.
, Heavy Canto n Flannels, 25 ols.

A LARGELCtt QV TICKINGS,

'bought since tho IMo docl Ino, will bo sold at pri-
ces thatdefy competition,.

MEN AND ROYS’ WEAR,,

A fullassortment.at remarkably low figures,

FURS! PURS!

Less than COST. In foot Thave reduced theprice
of my- whole stock.

And remember that this Is hot my JVrjf, Secondf

Ihird; or even- FburiA opening for New Styles, at
low prices, as Iam. daily receiving Goods of all
kinds at Panic Prices, and will dispose of them
at such figures as will defy competitionfrom any
Establishment this side of Now York. AH I ask
is to give me a call os Iam fully, satisfied that 1
con and will pleaseboth as toquality and price.

REMEM BER THE PLACE.

' GREENFIELD’S,
No.4 East MainStreet,

Jan. 10,1887.

TjllßE INSURANCE.
"The ALLEN AND EAST JPENNBBORO’ MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, of Cura-
bosland county, Incorporated.by an act of As-
sembly, in the year 1843, and.having recently had

■its charter extended to tho year 1883, Is now in
active and vigorous operation .under, the super-
intendence or tho following Board .Qf :

Wm. R. Gorges, Christian Staymgn, Jacob Eb-
orly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathgart. Jqoob
H. Coovor, John Eichelborgor. Joseph Wickerrs,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briber, ’
Jacob Coovcr and J. G. Dunlap.

Therates of insuranceare as lowand favorable
as any Company of tho kind In tho State. Per-1sons wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to tho agents of tho Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—w.R.QOPGAS, Eberly’s Mills,Cum-'
borland County.

Vice President—Chrh.vian Stayman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap. Meohanlcsburg,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, DUlsburg, York Co.

AGENTS.

Cumberland County—Jonn Sherrlck, Allen;Hen-
ry Zoarlng, Shlremanstown: Lafayette Pcfler,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman,Churchtown'; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Petuwboro'; Samuel Coover, Meohanlcsburg; J.
W. Coeklln, Shepherdstown; D. Coovcr, Upper
Allen; J. O. Saxton. Shyer Spring: John Hyer,
Carlisle; Valentine Fcoman, New Cumberland;
James JfcCandllsh, Newvillo.

York County—Vf. S. Picking, Dover: James
Griffith.-Warrington:T.F. Deardorff, Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view ; JohnWilliams, Carroll.

DauphinCounty— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policiesabout

toexpire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plicationtoany of the agents.

Deo. I 1865

Lyon’s Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Hcartbqrh, &fck Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, &c., whore a warming,
genial stimulant is required. Its careful prepa-
ration and entire parity make ita cheap qpdre-.
liable article for culinarypurposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

For sale at Havorstick and Ralston's Drug
Stores, Carlisle. '

July 5,1860—e0w ly.

Wiluijte.
.;*.;

, • , ", -,'4" '

-

A '

Itch! Itchlltoh I Scratch! Scratch I
Scratch I Whoatoh’sOintmentwUleuro the Itch
in 48, hours. ; Also cures Salt Rheum; Ulcers,
Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. ;Price
CO cents. For sate by all druggists. By sending
CO cents to WEEKS <t POTTER, solo Agents. 170
Washingtonstreet, Boston, It will bo forward^'
by mall, free of postage, toany part of the Unltod
States.

June 23,18(M—ly

fleto aWertlssements.
OEPORT OF THE POR HOUSE
JLAi VlSlTORS— Carlisle. Deecm cr 10, 1800.—We,
having been appointed by the Court os visitorsof thePoorHoaso, hereby announce the result of
our observations: .Wefound the la mates of theinstitution seemingly cheerful and comforta bio,
und after visiting and Inspecting the different
sleeping apartments concluded that thearrange-
ments and details wore fully equal to those or a
well regulated house: There arc at this time 151
regular paupers, besides the usual number of
bummers or stragglers. The house issusceptlblo
of thorough ventilation, and has two principal
Heaters by which the heat Is diffused through
themain building. We found the Barn, stabling
and yards In admirable condition, and also the
Stock belonging there to -be well cared for. In
short, wo think the general supervision of the
Institutioncould not be surpassed.

CARY W. AHL.
JOHN S, BTEERETT.

Jan.'Zl, 1800.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed having been appointed Assignee by

GeorgeP, Myers, of the Borough of Carlisle, un-'dera deed or voluntary assignment for the bono-
lltof creditors, gives notice that those indebtedwillplease call and settle their Indebtedness, andthose having claliris will present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

1. DANIELECKELS,
Assignee.

Jan. 21,1800—3 t

FOR RENT.—The Daguerroeaa Galle-ry, on the South Eastcorner of Public Square,
now occupied by Mrs. R. A. Smith, will bo for
rout Iroia-lhellrst of Aprilnext. For terms an-,
ply to , '

a INHOFP.
Jan, 21,1800—3t

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary on

vtioestate of Jacob Goodyear, have been issued tothe undersigned., All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
come forward and settle Immediately, and those
havingclaims against theestate willalso present
them for settlement.

JOHN GOODYEAR,
JACOB GOODYEAR,

• SAM’L GOODYEAR?
BENJ. GOODYEAR,

JJxcculors of Jacob Goodyear, late of
South Middleton township, dcc'd.

Jan. 21,180&—flt ’ '

3Legal Notices-
OR DIN AN CE— Relating to the

Weighing of Coal.—Bo it enacted by tbo
council of the Borough of Carlisle,and it Ishere-
byenacted and ordained by the authority of the
same.

That all retailers of Stone Coal Inthe Borough
of Carlisle, bo and theyare hereafterrequired to
have all the Stone Coal sold by them topersons
residing in the Borough of Carlisle, weighed on
the Public Scales of the said Borough, by theClerk of the Market, who shall give a certificate
of the weightof the coal so weighed to the seller,
and whose fee for each load weighed shall be .tfft'c
Oenis; and that every person selling coal in vio-
lation of this Ordinance shall pay a fluoofJVve
Dollars, Also that all Ordinances orResolutions
inconsistent herewithbo and they are hereby re-
pealed.

Enacted Into' an Ordinance this Fourteenth
day of December, 1866.

E. M. BIDDLE
President qf council.

JOHN NOBLE,
„

.
„ , ChiefBurgess.

Sam l. D. Hampton, Sco'j/, Corporation,
Jan. 17,1867—3 t . ,

ORDIN AN CE— Relating to the
Extension op Certain Streets.—Be iten-

acted by the -Town Council of the Borough of
Carlisle, and it is hereby .enacted and ordainedby the authority of thesame.

Ist. That.North Street in the said Borough bo
extended and graded on the line of the present
direction' of said Street, at a width of 00 feet, to
the point where itwill intersect what isknownas the Poor House Road; provided, the building
of the Bridge over the Letort Springand the gra-
ding of the Street can bo done at a cost not ex-ceeding Five Hundred Dollars.

2nd. Be Itfurther enacted, that College Street
be extended and graded southward to the lino of
SouthStreet.

3rd. Bo italso enacted, that Pomfret Street bo
extended and graded westward to thoaforesaid
extension of College Street.

4th, Bo it further enacted, that Chapel Alloy
bo extended and graded westward to the exten-
sion of College Street.

sth, Bo it further enacted, that Soutli Street bo
extended and graded westward to tho intersec-
tion of thoaforesaid extension of College Street.

6#t. Bo italso enacted,* that tho road running
from tho west end of Pomfret Street to tho Car-
lisle and Cbambcrsburg Turnpike (in tho said
Borough).boand tho same is hereby vacated as a
public road.

Enacted into an Ordinance this Fourteenth
day ofDecember, 1860,

E. M. BIDDLE,
Presidentof Council,

JOHN NOBLE,
ChiefJJurgcu,

Sam’l. D. Hampton. Sec'y. Corporation,
Jan. 17,1807—3 t

HOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters Testamentary on the estate of Eliza-
Lantz, deceased, late of Upper Allen twp.,

Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same place. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims willpresent them for settlement.

LEVI LANTZ,
Executor.

Jan. 10,1807—fit*

OF PARTNER.
I / SHIP.—The partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned and known as the firm
of Eakins & Corner,• was dissolved by mutual
consenton January 2,1807. The books ofthe firm
are in the hands of Jos. A. Eakins. All persona
indebted will*please make an early settlement to
him: and debts due by the firm will also be set-
tled by him, at the old stand, next door to Ogll-
by’s store.

JAS. A. BAKINS,
JOHN DOBNEr!

Jan. 10,1807-3t.

ffcats anfc
TTATS! CAPS! ! FURS!! !

Just received atKELLER’S, on North Hanover
Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Common's Shoo Store, all the New Stylos of

HATS A'N D CAPS,
whichwillbe sold at the lowest cash prices. SILK
HATS. Now Yorkand Phlladelphla Styles iSOFTFELT HATS/Ofevery varietyand price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly onliand
and made toorder at shortnotice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, 1 flatter
myself that 1 will bo able to give satisfaction in
every particular. Ihave a largo assortment of '
FUR.

OTTER,
BEAVER,

CONY AND
CLOTHCAPS,

of all kinds, including “Grant,” “Sherman,”
“Skating,” “Katydid” and Children’s Turbans,
at all prices. I have also added FURS to my
stock Including Gents’Collars,Beaver, Untra,Ot-
ter, &c.

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS’ GLOVES
of the very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of .woolen
goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired and made new at moderate
charges.

4®- Highest cash prices paidfor country Furs,Fox, Mink, Muskrat, die,
JOHN A. KELLER, AgU

N.B.—Prime Scgars of thebest brands, Havana,
Cuba and Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and the
best qualities, Including Fine Cut} Congress, Na-
turalLeaf, dec. i

Nov. 8,1860. J. A. K*. •

J_JATS AND CAPS ! "7 T
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

It' so, Don’t Fail toCall on
..

j. a. calLib’,
NO. 20, WEST MAIN STREET.

Whore can bo seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting inpart of fine

SILK'AND OASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats aud Caps of
the latest stylo, all ol which he will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his owu manufacture
of Hatsalways on Jiand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all klndsof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, ao., at
the shortest notice (as he colors every week) and
on tho most reasonable terms. Also, a fine lob of
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires tocall theattention
ofpersons whohave

'country furs

tb*sellj as ho,pays the highest cosh prices for the
same.

Give him a call, at tho above number, his old
stand, as hefeels confident ofgiving entire satis*
faction.

Dec. 20,1 SCO.

TT'OE SALE.—A large CASE, with five
Jj shelves and a close Cupboard below, suitable

■for a Book Case, or a Show Case, or a Dlqh' Clip-
board for a hotel or boarding house, Is offered for
sale oh very reasonable terms. Inquireat this
office. [Jan. 17, ’67-41

QALESMaNWANTED.—lmmediate*
IO iy an experienced Salesman, one having a
full knowledge of tho Dry Goods business. None
other need apply.

LEIDIOH & MILLER*
Carlisle, Jan. 17,1867-tf

CARD. —Geo. F. Pettinoa, late of San
Francisco, CaUfornla,wlil receive a limited

number of pupils on tho Pianoforte. Terms—sl
per lesson. For fartherparticulars inquireat res-
idence No. 69 North PittSt.

Jan. 10,1807-It

Jlettt,&trbe«ioements. Insurance ttonqmntes.
gPECIAL INSURANCE AGENCY !

Oveu 823,000,000 or Capital Represented.
Home, Metropolitan, Manhattan, Artio, Secu-

rity, North American, Germania, ail of Now
York. Aetna aud Phoenix of Hartford, Conn.;
North American of Philadelphia,Pa.; Farmers
Mutual of York, Pa.; Columbia Mutualof Lan-
caster, Ponu’a.

The main element to bo desired lu insurance
Companies is

SECURITY.
If wealth, experience, intelligence and probity
exist, perpetuity aud honorable dealing will bo
likely to ensue.

Insurance creates Independence. A person
pays for his own Indemnity, and need not bo a
tax on his friends.

Every man should lasuro; tho burniug of
whoso property would Injure or inconvenience
himself, hisfamily, or hisneighbors.

Insurance effected at this agency, no mutter
how largo the amount, In citherstock or Mutual
Companies. Policies issued, losses adjusted and
promptly paid at thisoffice.

SAMUEL K, HUMRICH,
Special InsuranceAgent.

Olllce luMarlon Hall Building, West Mainstreet,
Carlisle, or to tho following local agents; J. E.
Ferreo, Nowvllle; John R. Shuler. New Bloom-
Hold, Perry County, ija.; or A. H. Weidmuu,
Mlftllntown, JuniataCbuuty, Pa.

Jun. 3,18(17—Om

Mutual life insurance co.
OF NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS $15,000,000.
This is strictlyandentirely aUutual Company.

Itmakes Itsdividends annuallyand pays them
at tho end of each and every year. Itsassets are
not diluted, nor Us strength weakened by any
doubtfulpremium notesor stockholders notes.—
Doubtful securities hud no place in Its list of
cash assets. Itcharges 1U policy holders noAn-

and furnishes insurance atexact cost.
Twenty-four years ol straight forward, honora-ble dealing, has made Itsname the synonym of

strength among business men, and Is to-day the
LEADING LIFE INSURANCE .COMPANY

of-tillscontinent. Possessing .the largestfisseta,
tho largest amount insured the largest income
aud the largest surplusover liabilities, as shownby theofficial reports of tho Insurance Depart-
ment of New York, and whloh wili.be shown to
any persons wishing todetermine for themselves
the truecondition aud standing ofdifferent com-
panies by applying to thoagent,P

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.Office No. 20 West Main St,, Carlisle.
Jan.3,1807—0 m

$2OO REWARD
—

PENNSYLVANIA
MUTUAL HORSE THIEF DETECTING AND

INSURANCE company,
From thrwd to live dollars will insure your

horse against thieves for five years.
Persons desiring tobecome members will apply

to SAM’LK. HUMRICH,
Special Agent.

Office 20 West Main St., Carlisle.
Jan. 8,1807—0 m

THERAILWAY AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn.,

insures against all kinds of Accidents.

CAPITAL $304i800.
For fitne thousand dollars In case of fatal acci-dent, or 825 Weekly Compensation In caso of
disabling bodily Injury,at25 cents per day. for
salo.at

SAMUEL ICHUMRICH’S.
Office No. 20 West MainSt., Carlisle.

Jau. 3,J807—0m

rpHE MUTtTAIi LIFE INSURANCE
I COMPANY OF NEW YORK.—" The loading

Life InsuranceAssociation of thisContinent,”—
Hon. Eligar Wright, Insurance Commissioner of
Mass. Cash Assets over $17,000,000. Applications
solicited and furnished by

A. SHARP WOODBURN,
Agent, Walnut Bottom,

Dec. 20,1808—3nfc*

JJ O L I D A Y

AND

WEDDING PRESENTS!

A Fink Lot of

AMERICAN,
AND IMPORTED

WATCHES,

A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Pens,
Gold Chains, .

F\incj/. Goods, Ac.

Fine Surra of

KNIVES AND FORKS,

CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD A3S» SILVER THIMBLES,

ParticularatUmU' lp,{:Jycn to repairing

WATCHES. iOLO£ftTB AtfD JEWELRY',

Till?.S. Q9,?ILYN, Ayt.

No..U\WeKt Main fit., opposite Hjirlon Hall.

.Dcc.A>,.llW-li>n

piiPJß® ’.S
1

BOON AND FANCy STOSIS,
83 WEST MAIN STBEET,

CARLISLE, PA.
A flue assortment of Goods suitable for Holi-

day presents, &c., now on hand. Such as

Writing Desk
Port Folios, *

Ladles Oojnpanions,

Worfc Boxes,
Satchels, •

Ladles Purses, ,
. Pocket Books,

Segar Oases,
Card Oases,

Oo(dPena,
* PenKnives,

tic., ilre.
A i,ai\«R SUPPLY OP

FAMILY BIBLES
ami I’HOTOQBAPH ALBUMS,

AT BKDUC ED I'UU'KS.

DIARIES I” OR 18G7.
Subscriptionsreceived ft w all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books, Papers, itc., at pitbllshers prices. You
save postage and always su.re of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Pjpbk’s.

Special attention Is paid to Steeping always on
hand a supply of

-school BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Musicordered whendesired.
Deo. 13, 1806—3 m

QA R R T-A G ES!
ho undersigned have now on hand and are

making a largo assortment ofalf. kinds of

carmac^.
toi-andhotoi>uggieSi

warranted of- tho best material,, and manufac-
tured by the best workmen, all ot T whl ch will do
sold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have also a lot of second ha»ud work which

is oflbredat exceedingly lowrates. ;

REPAIRING AND PAINTING •
done at short notloo and onreasoniablo terras.

Shop on South Pitt Street, nearly opposite the
Mansion House.

A. B. & JS. SHERK.
Jon. B, 1807—Oin

GOLD,
SILVER,

Mepfiai

4QUA DE MAGNOLIA I
io prettiest thing, the 41 sweetest thing/ 4 and

the most ofItfor the least money. It overcomes
theodor ofperspiration; softensand adds dcllca-
cy.to the skin:-Is a delightful perfume; allays
headache and Inflammation, and Is a necessary
companion in the sick-room, in thenursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can bo obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
Saratoga SpuingWater, sold by all Druggists-

8. T.—lBoo.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bit-
ters sold Inone year Issomething startling. They
would All Broadway six feet high,from tne Park
to 4th street. Drake's manufactory Is one of tho
institutions of Now York. It is said that Brake
painted all tho rocks In tho Eastern States with
his cabalistic 44 8. T.—1860.—X," and then got tho
old granny legislators to pass a law 44 preventing
disfiguring the face of nature,” which gives him
a monopoly. Wo do not know how Inis Is, but
we do know the Plantation Bitters sell as no
other article over did. They are used by all clas-
ses of the community, and are death on Dyspop-
sior-cortaln. They are very Invigorating when
languidand weak, and a great appetizer.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

41 In lifting tho kettle from the Are 1 scalded
myselfvery severely—ono handalmost to a crisp.
Tho torture was unbearable. • • * Tho Mexi-
can Mustang.Linimentrelieved thopain almost
Immediately.” CHAB. POSTER.

420 Brood St.. Phlla.
This is merely a sample of what tho Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc.,.either upoitmon or beast.-

Bewpre o/pouhterfelts, None Isgenuineunless
wrapped in lino steol-plate engravings, bearind
the sfgnaturOof (£. W/Wfcstbtook, Chemist, and
the .stahjP.of'DKMAfi BAiN£a& Co„-Now
SaratogaSpringWATpp, sold tyyall Druggists.

Allwho value a beautiful head of hair, and Its

{
(reservation from premature baldness and tuni-
ng gray will not fall to use Lyon’s celebrated

Kathalron. It makes tho hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes tho hair
togrow with luxuriant beauty. It Is sold every -

wnoro.
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

What Did It.—A younglady, returning toher
country home aftera sojourn or a few monthsin
NowYork, was hardly recognized by her friends.
Inplace of a rustic, hushed face, she had a soft,
ruby complexion, ofalmost marble smoothness;
and Instead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She
told-them plainly she used Hagan’s Magnolia
Balm, and would not bo without it. Any lady
can improveher personal appearance very much
by using this article. It can bo ordered of any
druggist for only 50 cents.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Helrastrcot’s inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, and changes it to its original color by de-
grees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure
the hair. Koimstrcot's is not a dye, but is certain
in itsresults, promote its growth,and is a beau-
tiful Hair Dressing. Price 60 cents and 81,00,
Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

faints, &c.
JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY SAXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO THE GORMAN HOUSE.

I havo Just returned from the East with the
largest and best selection of HARDWARE over
offered in old Cumberland, and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where In thecounty. All orders attended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of tlie townfree of charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English Rcilncd Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Iron. Burden’s
Horse and Mule Shoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-
derson's Cast-SteelEnglish and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Sole Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, &c. The largest assort-
ment of

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such ns

SPOKES,
, HUBS,

FELLOES,
BOWS,-

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS'
SLEIGHHUNNEBS, Ac., ,&c.

5,00 BARRELS
Rosemlale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted fresh. Douglas’ and Cowlng’s

IRON AND tJHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A fall stock of Dupont’s Rock,

Rifle and Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, DrillsCrow-bars, Sledges, &c.

1,000 KEGS NAILS,
which wo will sell low. Country merchants sup-
plied at manufacturersprices.

PAINTS.—2O Tons of the following brands ol
White Lead and Zinc:
yVhetheriWs ■ French Zinc,

Liberty, American do..
Buck, Colored do.,

Crystal, Snow llhitc d0.,,
Mansion, Florence do.

COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oil
n cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze

OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture d0.,.

Lard do., WhiteDomar do., .
Lubrlc do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do., Iron & Leather do.
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiling. Glue, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Aiumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, &c., &c.

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13.1806.

& POWERS,
JYjT y SUCCESSORS to

fcBWIS F. LYNE,
North HanoverStreet, Carlisle ,

.Hj

Dealers in American,English And German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery, .

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco ami Lining Skins,
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and ShoemakerTools

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vicos,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Nalls, Bar and Boiled Iron ofall sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Ac.. Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ 1,ouls
and Building Material,Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment ofHardware of all kinds and of thebest
manufacture, whichwill be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
Improvements In our already heavy stock ol
eoods, and Invite all persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to give us a call and wo
ore confident you willbo well paid for your trou-
b

Hoping thatby strict attention to business mid
a disposition to plonso nil we will be nblo to
-maintain the reputltlon »VwERB.

Doc. 1.1845, _ •

TTENRY M. 8088,
HICENSED AUCTIONEEII,

Meehanietburg, Pa.
Will attend promptly to the callingof sales In

all sections of Cumberland and the adjoining
counties. Having several years experience In
the business, howill guarantee satisfaction toall
who may employ him. Hi* terms are moderate,
and those having sales would do well-to give him
a call.

. Doc. 20,1800—2 m
TFMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA»
IHGHINES are superior to all other for FAMI-iJsXNDItANUFAtSuRINQPURPOSES. Con-

tain all thelatest improvements; ore speedy;
noteless; durable; anaeasy to work.

llustorated Circulate free. Agents wanted.—
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments

Address, EMPIRE S. M. CO., Broadway, 618 N. Y
July20,1806— ly

T3IRD CAGES of every deserpition ut
Hapt. 13, ISM. SAXTON’S.

A!
'&c,

, B. j‘E ,W I N,G,

CABINET MAKER
AND,UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN'STBEET,

CARLISLE, PENN'A.
A Spt/NFnn> Assortment oi*

NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools, ,
Lounges,. v Centre tables,

Rocking Chairs,, . ffablcs,
Easy '. V.'. . ’-Card Tables,

RccoptionClialrs, Ottomans,
. , I.' -What-Nots,

SeorotarJtefff '. v •

Parlor, i ‘
Chamber.. *■ . >

Dining Itoom£*
and Ofllco

F U BN IT U B E,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns/ ’ r ;

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

1 in great variety;

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms; .

Dec. 43, 1866—df/-;. •. .

Q AB I NiE'TiWAEKHODBE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the publicgenerally, that ho still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fixk'* PatentMeUxlia Burial Quo, of which
ho has been appointed thesole agent. This case
is recommended as superior.to any of the kind
now in use. It being perfectly, air tight.

Ho has also famishedHimselfwith a new Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which ho
willattend funerals In-town-and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.'

Among the grcotest dlscoverles of tho ago Is
Well's Spring Maitrau, thebeet and cheapest bed
aow in use, theexclusive right ‘ojT which I havesecured, and will bo kopt'constantly bh hand.

CABINET MAKING, V
Inall Itsvariousbranches, carried on, and Beau-reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands: Parlor Ware,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier. Sideand Centro
Tables, Dining and Brealcfast Tables,' Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and< Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds,-Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured.In this lino
of business, kept constantly on hand..

His workmenare menof experience, His ma-
terial tho best, and his work, made in the'latest
citystyle, and all underhis own supervision. It
willbo warrantedand sold low for cash. .YY. 1 1.11 1.1 11 1 . a i. _ _

He invites all to give hima coll before purchas-
ingelsewhere. -For.the liberal patronage here-tofiro extended tohim ho feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers,- and assures them that no
efforts will bo sparedinfuture to please them in
style and price. Givensa call.

Remember the .place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

'
'

: DAVID BIPE.
Dec. 1,1805. .. .

(Slotting.
TpALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!

The subscriber, thankful for past favora, begs
leave to inform thepublic thathe continues the

CLOTHIN G BU SINESS
inail its various branches, at hisold stanch East
Main Street, two doors west of Saxton’s Hard-
ware Store, Carlisle.. Howill, os heretofore, keep
constantly on hand,

MADE-tTP CLOTHING
ofall kinds, and at prices that defy competition.
OVERCOATS,.

DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS,

■ PANTS and
• ■ • V VESTS,

in every stylo and variety.
Stockings, . .

Neckties.
Hinakcrchlcfs,

5 Suspenders,

Shirts,
Drawers,

' Gloves, . -Collars.
and every other artrclo to bo found In. a first-
class clothing emporium. *

’ Also, the host of French Cloths and Cdsslmeres,
In every variety* He 1x66 engaged-the services of
aii experiencedl ,cut(t<?*VOud especial attentionwill bo paid to puttingup customer.-work in the
latest and most fhshlojiabie stylda. *'

' JOHN TREIBLEH.
Oct. 25. IB6o—Jy •

QLOTJPNG ! I !
GREAT

The undersigned is now receiving his complete
assortment 01.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which for stylo, beauty ond'prico,- cannot-be ex-
celled.

His stock consists in part offine Blade and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-skin, three cut and. ’

FANCY CAS.SIMEIIES.
Also, a large variety of Cossinots and Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings. In groat variety. Also a great
assortment of - ! 1 .

READY MADE CLOTHING. i
of every style and qhality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, SummerDrawers, &c. Constant-ly on hand a large.assortment of.-Tlcs, Collars
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and CottonHandkorohiefe. : i

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bugsond Valises, of everysize.
Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.

Coll and examine the stock. ■ •
Don’t forget the stand—South Hanover Street,

adjoining Miller &. Bowers’ HardwareStore, Car-

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.May 10,1800.

Q.RAND DISPLAY
OF CHRISTMAS GOOES !

AT NO,, So WEST MAJN STUEET.
KRIS KlSTiit?®

' ' ,;i - Iff CO IffWG I
Fond parents loolc io tho interestoi your

sweet a&rlihgs! l *

John H, Rhoem, late of the Firm of Rhceru a
Spahr. announces tothe public, that he has pur-
chased the interest of his late partner, and thatho has Just returned from the City, with a nuig-
nlllceutstock of • »

CANDIES, TOYS AND, FANCY ARTICLES,

Drums,
Dancing Jacks,Males,

of aUsizes, shapesand colors;
Doll Heads; ' Violins,

Anus, , Furniture Setts,Shoes dcStocklligs; Tables,/'VkipSi
- Bureaus,Sleds, • Balls,

Qnlls i • Monk's on
• ..Trainsof Cars, . Sticks,'Vaeons, , ~ Elephants,

wheelbarrows. Dogs, .
' Nine Pins, . Cats,■ Maglo Lanterns, Mice,

variety of other Tovs, suitable to
thefancy ofboth youngand old.

I have selected my stock of Fruits and Confec-
tions with the greatest.care, and have the Jlnestassortment ever brought to Carlisle, amongwhlohare ~. ; . H

consisting In partosifollows:
Trumpets;; i\ .

Horses;, k -
Tops arid Dolls,

; MALAGA, GRAPES,
Barbara, and other, Dates, Crystalled Fruits oall kinds,. ■ ;

large white toys,
Candy Apples, Peaches, Pours and Eggs, TarDrops, Bt. John’s Bread, Cream Cocoa. FrommCreams of all sorts. ’ 1

■ I am »lso manufacturing ami have on handClearCaac}/ Toys, such n$ Baskets, Buckets. Itub-blta.Deers, Locomotives. Tubs, Birds, Chickensand fancy Figuresof all descriptions • ’
Also, a splendid assortment of Tallies of mvown manufacture, such as Bose, Vanilla.LemonButler. Cnrorael, walnut, etc, •

’ u '
All theabove I now have at the old stand NoM, whoreI will bo happy to see and accominSdate all who may favor mo with their patronage.

J. H. BHEEM.Dec. 20,1800—tf

J. SHEARER, ATTORNEYVV AT LAW AND REAL *ESTATE AGENTyirnu hhJr’rfrV", k ' .

vnl™l > )l« Ueiil Kstato hi uiVBorouhlrofCarlisle,for Sale at reasonable prices:
r Tv/- i^iTa J0

t
an

xT
commodious BRICK DWKL

North College Street, with Gius,water, water Closetand other modern improve-mouts, together with about 1 ACRE of GROUNDnw£,XCf““?ine Zf tho Unestsites fora Cottage res-th?« SwiniJJi-e
«
BoroUBlli’ Tho lmrlor windows ofJL „ ~ ~i

ng command a pleasant view of Dick-inson Collegegrounds. ■ .
i*°'lightful surburban residence ofAir. .Benedict Law, In South HanoverStreet, wit ItUsample veranda, Uno Fruit, Garden and exten-

sive grounds, embracing an Aero of town Lots.No. 3, Several desirable BuildingLots In SouthHanover Street.Jan. 10,1807.

JJBNRY G. BEIDLER,
LICENSED A UCTIONEEE,

KERSVIIiLE, .
CumberlandCounty, Penn’a.

Will attend promptly to thecalling of sales, at
tho lowest rates. Anexperienceof soveralyears,warrants him .in gokrmitoolug satisfaction Inevery pose. Resident*«wr Biller's Bridge, WestPenusborough township. • . ’ •

Jan. 3,1807—6 m * *

THE BEST.PEACE TO BUY Boots,Shoes, Hats; Cups, Under Shirts 'Drawers,Men and Boys Gloves, ie., is at PLANK'S Bdot,
Shoo, Hat and Cap Ware Room, s. W, corner of
North Hattover Streetand Luousl Alley,midway
between ThUdium’sand Wetzel's Hotels, Carlisle.

Nov. 18,1806—tim ,


